
fce has done by blending with the fact, the Aid'-
den, though natural comments of an honefl
indignation. But the original itfelf, in its true
size and (hape, without the help of the least ex-|
aggeration, is to the moral eye a deformed and
hideous monster.
" Say, Ariftides! did the character towhom voui

are so partial, imitate, in this cafe., the sublime
virtueof that venerable Athenian, whofc namel
you have alTumed?did he difi'uade his country-!
men from adopting a propolition, becaule tho'

"\u25a0 nothing could be more advantageous, nothing
could be more unjuftDid he not rather advise
them to do what was both difadvantageoui aid
vtijti/1 ? May he not, as a public man, discard all
appiehenfioa of ojiracifm, for being the fuperla-'
lively jufit CATULLUS.

P. S. Some additional observations are re-
served for another paper. j

Philadelphia, Sept. 19.
the latest INTELLIGENCE from FRANCE.

Friday last th? (hip Ohio, Capt.Kemp,arrived
at New-York iti Jo days from Bristol. By this
veiTel London papers are received to the I fth
August. We have room only for an abflrafl:
of the intereliing information they contain.

Augvjl I. The President of the National
Alfembly informed that body that he had re-
ceived by poll the declaration ilTued in the name
of the Duke of Brunfwick.?The Aflembly de-
creed by acclamation, " That if the laws of
war are not ftrietly observed, in regard to all
Frenchmen taken with arms in their hands, all
the officers belonging to the enemy, who may
be made prisoners, shall experience a fnnilar
treatment, whatever may be their rank, titles
or diftinftions."

A letter was fentby the King to theAflembly,
relative to the Manifefto?in which he fays that
it exhibits nothing that can be considered as a
proofof its authenticity. He calls on the na-
tion to be united?and profeffes in the warmest
terms his determination to support the C.onfti-
tution, Independence and Liberty of France.?
This letter being read in the AfTembly, a mo-
tion was made that it should be printed and sent
to the 83 departments. On this motion, the
previous question was called.? u M. Iznaid,
having with difficulty obtained a hearing, said
that the Kind's letter contained only a heap of
falfhoods." The proposalofprinting the letter
was rejected.

Augvjl 4. The Envoys of the Commonalty
ofParis, with M. Petion at their head, appeared
at the bar, and M. Petion demanded in the name
of the 48 fe&ions, that the King should be ex-
eluded from the Throne, and that the manage-
ment of affairs during the interregnum, should
be entrusted to responsible Ministers, until the

of a new King in a National Conven-
tion?-M. Petion said the King has always shewn
himfelfan enimy to thepeople, an enemy to the laws,
and an enemi to France. This excited a violent
agitation in the Aflembly. Several members
dei]red to be heard, but the tumult rendered it
impossible, and the President put an end to the
fitting without any vote being come to upon it.

The Aflembly have passed a decree, in which
fueh temptations are thrown out to induce the
Auftrians and PrufTians to desert their colours,
as it is thought will desolate their armies as soon
as they pitch their tents in France.-?The Duke
ofBrunfwick was expected to march on or be-
fore the firft of August.?A letter from Paris,
dated 4th Aug. in an English paper, has |hispalTage?u Iwill not fay that in this feverof
republicanism, the King may riot be declared to
have forfeited his crown ; but I am sure that
republicanism will not endure for a week. 1
hope, however, that they will avoid the dread-
ful evil of suspending the King, as I am sure
the fame effect would disband their army."?
Such was the state of things on the 4th August.

About the 28th July the Auftrians made ar.
attack on the French army at Maulde?the
French advance Guard consisting of 6000 men
was attacked by 10,000 ; the Auftrians yielded
the field?they loft 200 men, and great part of
their baggage? and had it not been for the
treachery of two Colonels who deserted, the
vi&ory of the French would havebeen complete.
M. La Fayette was well, at the head of his ar-
my the 28th July.

M. Luckner in a letter to the National AfTem-
bly, has expressly denied that he ever acculed
M. La Fayette ofan intention to march against
Paris. M. La Fayette in another letter fays,
that such an accusation u is not true"

M. Montefquiou, commander of pne of the
French armies on the Frontiers, hasresigned.?
M. Luckner, while at Paris, gave a most de-
grading account of the grand armies of France
in refpeft to their numbers and equipments.?
The King of Denmark being invited by the
Kings of Hungary and Pruflia to join the confe-
deracy again# France, has declined to accept
of the invitation. Among other observation
in his answer, he r ays, u Denmark has acknow-
ledged, as well as the dcccafed Emperor of the
King of Pruflia, the confHtution of France,
since Louis XVlth. has solemnly avowed it."?
The celebrated Paul Jones, it is laid, died in
the utmost poverty?it has been conje&urec
that this was owing to his favoring the anti-
revolution party in Paris.

The New-Brunfwick Gazette fays, notwith-
standing themany discouraging accounts so fre-
quently publllhed from the "VVeftward, the re-
cusing business goes on very well. It is con-
jectured by some that peace will overtake us
sooner than many imagine.

In the fli'p Amelia, Hill, from London, ar-
rived John Penn, Erq. and his Lady; Andrew
Allen, Esq. with his four daughters and three
sons; together with the domestics ofboth fami-
lies making 24 paflengers.

TIeDafliwood Packet from England brought
a Diploma from the University of Edinburgh,
conferring the Degree ofDoctor of Laws on the
Hon. John Jay, Chief Justice of tlie United
States.

/ ctrreffmdthl observes, that lie" conceives it/would be highly becoming in the people of theI United State*:, to join as with one voice, in t
a:iyof thanksgiving tot/re Supreme , for the mer-
cies he has so abundantly bellowed on them,
ofpeace and general frefperity ; and to implore,that he may avert the evils which are meditated
iytht Despots ofEurope, against their fellow men,of the French and Pohjli nations, and that thesepefpots and all mankind, may be convinced inUae time, oftheir folly and wickedness.

SHIP NEWS
ARIUVc.L) dt the FORT oj PHILADELPHIAShip Harmony, Ofman, London

3oph;a, Kerr, BristolBacchus, Vanneman, OportoCitizen, Gardiner, CadizGeneral Wailiington, Davis, DublinAmelia, Hill, London
Baring, Tingey, Calcutta and OftendHarriet, Ellifon, Londonderry
Suilex, Atkins, Havre-de-Grace
Giafgow,

Brig Muntos,
Cremona,

Williams,
Parker,
Barras,

Giafgow
St. Vincents

Antigua
In the Ship General Washington, came paflen-

gers, Mr. Knox, Consul of the United States,
for Dublin, &:c. MelTrs. Holmes, Preston, Rick-
ets, McLaughlin, Anderfon, and twenty-five
others.

PRICE OF STOCKS.
6 per Cents, t2/" >

3 per Cents, 13/ \
Deferred, *376Full /hares Bank U. S. 49 per cent. prem.j (hares, 60

(£?* Various intcrejlivgfcleflions and communica-
ions are unavoidably/ omitted.

The SUBSCRIBERS to the

Universal Tontine
Are informed, that a general meeting i s lo |, e held
at the State-House id this city, on Saturday the 3dday of Movember next, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
agreeably to the sixth article of their aifociation.

By order of the Agents,
EBENEZER HAZARD, See'ry.

Philadelphia, Sept. 15, 1703. (fpi3 N)

General Poft-Office.
Phi lads. lph i a, Sept. 10,1792.

PROPOSALS will be received at this Office
until the fifteenth day of November next, in-

clusively, for carrying the Mails of the United
States on the following Post Roads, from the firft
day of January next, until the firft day of June,
*794-

In Massachusetts and New-Hampshire.
1. From Wijcaffet to Portland in the diftri&of

Maine : The mail to leave Wifcaflet every Tuesday
by fix o'clock in the morning, and arrive at Port-
land the nrxt day by one in the afternoon :?Re-
turning, to leave Portland every Thursday by fix
in the morning, and arrive at Wifcallct the next
day by one in the afternoon.

2. From Portland to Portsmouth : The mail to
leave Portland every Monday and Thursday by
fix o'clock in the morning, and arrive at Ports-
mouth every Tuesday and Friday by ten in the
forenoon : ? Returning, to leave Portsmouth eve-
ry and Friday at one in the afternoon,
and arrive at Portland on Wedncfday and Satur-
day by fix in the evening.

3. From Portsmouth to Bojlon : From November
firft to May firft, the mail to leave Portsmouth
every Tuesday and Friday, at two o'clock in the
afrernnoon, and arrive at Boft»n on Wedncfday
and Saturday by fix in the evening :? Returning,
to leave Boston every Monday and Thuifday, by
fix in the morning, and arrive at Portsmouth on
Tuesday and Friday by ten in the forenoon :?And
from May firft to November firft, the mail to leave
Poitfmouth every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
dayv by four in the morning, and arrive at Boston
the fame days by fix in the evening : ? Returning,
to leave Boston every Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, by four in the morning, and arrive at
Poitfmouth the fame days by fix in the evening.

In Massachusetts 1, Connecticut and
NEW-York

4. From Bcjlon,by WorctJUr, Springjield,Hartford,
Midd/etowv, and New-Haven, to New-York : From
November fiift to May firft, the mail to leave Bos-
on every Monday and Thursday, at one o'clock

in the afternoon ; and arrive at New-York every
Saturday and Wtdnefday (the Gxth clay from its
departure) by ten in the forenoon : Returning, to
leave New-York every Monday and Thursday,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, and arrive at Bof-
lon every Saturday and Wednesday, by ten in the
forenoon : And from May firft to November firftj
the mail to ltave Boston every Monday, Wcdnef-
day and Fiiday, by three o'clock in the morning,

arrive at New-York every Thursday, Satur-
day and Tuesday (the fourth day from its de-
parture) by eleven in the forenoon : Returning, to
ieave New-Yofk every Monday, Wedncfdayand
Friday, by one o'clock in th<? afternoon, and ar-
rive at Boston every Thursday, Saturday and
Tuefdav, bv fix in the evening.
In New-York, New-Jersey and Psnnsyl-

v ANIA,

5. Between New-York, (by Newark and Eliza-
bethtown) and Philadelphia, every day in the week,
Sunday excepted : The mails to leave Mew-York
t noon, and Philadelphia at one o'slock in the

ifiernoon; and arrive at Philadelphia and New
York refpeflivelv, the next day after their de-
parture, by ten in the forenoon ; excepting the
mails of Saturday, which arc to arrive at the fame
hour on Monday.

In Pennsylvania avd M a a y l a n d

6. From Philadelphia to Ba'timore : The mail to
leave Philadelphia evciy Monday, Wednefdaj
and Friday, at noon, and arrive at Baltimore each
Succeeding day by noon : Returning, to leave
Baltimore every Monday, Wednefdayand Friday,
by four o'clock in the morning, and arrive at Phi-
ladelphia each fuccceding day by eleven in the
lorenoon.

7. From Baltimore to Alexandria: The mail to

leave Baltimore evciv Tueldav, Thursday and Sa-
turday, at one o'clock in the afternoon, and airive
it Alexandria each fuccerding day by eight in the
morning; Returning, to leave Alexandria every

Moncay, Wednesday and Friday by four o'clock
n the afternoon, and arrive at Baltimore on Tues-
day, Thurlday and Saturday by ten in the fore-
nooa

In Virginia,
8. From Alexandria to Richmond, Peter/burg, Suf-folk and Portjmouth : The mail to leave A'exfan-

dria eveiy Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at
nine o'clock in ihe morning, andairive at Rich-
mond every Tuesday, Thursday and Sainrday,
by fix in he evening ; at Peteifburg, cveiy Wed-
nesday, Friday and Monday at ten in the totenoon ;

at Suffolk everv Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday
by fix in the afternoon ; and at Portfmouih every
Friday, Monday and Wednesday, by ten in the
forenoon : Returning, to leave Portsmouth the
fame Fiiday, Monday and Wednesday, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, and arrive at Suffolk the
fame days by seven in the evening ; and at Peteif-
burgthe next Monday, Wednesday tfrid Friday by
eleve-n in the forenoon; leave Petersburg the fame
days at two in the afternoon, and arrive at Rich-
mond the fame days by fix in the evening : leave
Richmond on Turfday, Thursday and Saturday,
by four in the morning, and arrive at Aiexrndria
the next Wednesday, Fuday and Monday, by three
in the afternoon.

9. From Richmond, by IVilliamfburg, York-Town
and Hampton, to Norjo/k. The mail to leave Rich-
mond every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, by
four o'clock in the morning, and arrive at Norfolk
on each succeeding day, by fiv« in the :

Returning, to leave Norfolk eveiy Wecinefday,
Friday and Monday, by fix in the morning, and
arrive at Richmond each succeeding day, by fix in
the evening.

In Virginia and Nor th-Carol i n a
10. From Peterfourg, by Halifax, Tatboroughand

Smithjield, toFayetteville.' The mail to leave Peterf-
jburg every Friday, at one o'clock in the afternoon,
and arrive at Fayetteville the next Monday, by
eight in the evening : Returning, to leave Fayettc-
jvilleevery Tuesday, by four in the morning, and
arrive at Petcrfburg the next Friday, by eleven in
the forenoon.
In North andStovrti Carolina andGeorgia

11. From Fayetteville, by Cheraw Court-
House, Gamden, Columbia and Cambiidge, to
Augusta, The mail to leave Fayetteville every
Tuesday, by four in the morning, reach Camden
jthc next day by five in the afternoon, and arrive
at Augusta the next Saturday by noon: Return-
ing to leave Augusta every Thursday, at five in the
morning, arrive at Camden the next Sunday by
five in the morning, and at Fayetteville the next
Monday, by eight 111 the evening.

12. From Augvjla to Savannah. The mail to
leave Augusta every Saturday, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, and arrive at Savannah the next Mon-
day morning by ten : Returning, to leave Savan-
nah every Monday, at two o'clock in the after-
noon, and arrive at Augusta the next Wednesday,
by five in the afternoon.

13 From Camden to Statefburg. The mail to
leave Camden every Thursday by lour in the
morning, and arrive at Statefburg by eight : Re-
turning, to leave Statefburg every Saturday, at two
in the afternoon, and arrive at Camden by fix.
In Massachusetts, Rhode-Island and Con-

NECTICUT

14. From Bojlon to Providence. The mail to
leave Boston every Monday and Thursday* bv fix
in ihe morning, and arrive the fame days at Pro-
vidence, by five in the afternoon : Returning, to
leave Providence every Wednesday and Saturday,
by fix in the morning, and arrive the fame days
at Boston, by five in the afternoon.

Persons offering proposals for this contrast,
are desired also to state the terms on which they
will carry the mail between Boston and Provi-
dence, three times a week, and every day in the
week (Sunday excepted ) in cafe a stage waggon
should run so often between those two places.

15. From Providence, by Norwich, to Hartford.
The mail to leave Providence every Tuesday and
Friday, by fix o'clock in the morning, and arrive
at Norwich the fame days, and at Hartford on
Wednesday and Saturday, by five in the afternoon :
Returning, to leave Hartford every Monday and
Thuifday, at seven in the morning, arrive at Nor-
wich the fame days, and at Providence on Tuel-
day aad Friday, by five in the afternoon.

({3** Persons offering proposals for this contrail,
are also desired to state the terms on which they
will carry the mail between Piovidence and Hart-
ford three times a week, if a ilage waggon Ihould
run so often between those two places.

16. From New-London to Newport, thence by
Brijlol and Warren to Providence, thence by Green-
wich to Newport, and from Newport to New-London.
The mail to leave New-London every Tuesday,
at two in the afternoon, and arrive at Newport the
next day by fix in the evening ; leave Newport
every Friday at eight in the morning, and arrive
at Providence the fame day by fix in the evening ;
leave Providence on Saturday at eight in the morn-
ing, and palling through Greenwich, arrive at
Newport the fame day by fix in the evening ; leave
Newport the next Monday at eight in the morn-
ing, and arrive at New-London the next day by
ten in the forenoon- ,

17. From New-Haven to New-London : The mail
to leave New-Haven every Monday, at eight in
the morning, and arrive at New-London every
Tuesday by ten in the forenoon :?Returning, to
leave New-London every Tuesday at two o'clock
in the afternoon, and arrive at New-Haven every
Wednesday afternoon by fix.

18. From Middletown to New-London. The mail
to leave Middletown, from November firft to May
fuft, every Thursday morning, and from May to
November, every Friday morning, V)y eight
o'clock ; and arrive at New-London by fix in the
\u2666evening of the day of its departure : Returning,
to leave New-London each next fucceedinp day bv
eight in the morning, and arrive at Middletown

;by tix in the evening
In New-York.

lq. Between *he city of New-Yotk (bv KingsbridJty Poughkccfijie, and the city of Hudjon) and
Albany. The earners, with the mails, to leave
New-Yo k and Albany tverv Monday and Tburf-
day, by four in the morning, meet, and return to
'\u25a0ach plaee on Wednesday and Saturday, by fix in

! t he evening.
In Pen n sylvania

20. Fiom Phi/adelp"?by Lancojler, York-town,
Carlijle % Shipper)/burg, Chamberjburg, Bedford and
Guevfburg 10 Pittfburg The mail to leave Phila-
delphia 1 very at noon, and arrive at Pittf-
burg the next Fiiday by noon ; remain there not

Jtfs tJiori four, ndrmore than fix hours, and return
to Philadelphia the following Friday by noon.

In the State of Delaware
21. From Wilmington, by New-Cajile, Qavtwch

Bridge, and. Duck Creek, to Dover. The maii i
leave Wilmington every Monday afternoon, t.
five o'clock (or as soon as the mail from Philade.
phia is received) and arrive at Dover by five in the
evening of Tuesday : Returning, to leave Dove:
< very Wrdnefdav morning by. five o'clock, anti
arrive at Wilmington by leven in the evening ot
the fame day.

In Delaware and Maryland
22. From Chntiiana liridgc, by Middletown,

Warwick and George-town Cross-Roads, toChel-
ter-town, and thence to liafton. The mail to
leave Christiana Bridge every Monday afternoon;
by fix o'clock (or as loon as the mail from Phila-
delphia is received) and arrive at Lafton by fix in
the evening ofTuesday : Returning, to leave Eaf-
ton every Wednesday morning by live o'clock,
and arrive at Chrilliana Bridge in the evening ot
the fame day, by eight o'clock.

(J3"* Persons offering proposals for carrying
thii mail, are desired to llate the terms on whieli
they will carry it irom May firft to November fir ft,
by leaving Philadelphia every Monday at half pa ft
nine, A. M. and reaching Eaiion the next day by
lour, P. M.?and returning, leave Eafton every
Wednelday by four, A. M. and arrive at Philadel-
phia the next day by noon : And perform the
fame tour; during the other half of the year, be-
tween half past nine o'clock ofevery Monday, and
noon of the next Saturday. And also their term#
for carrying an additional mail between Philadel-
phia and Cheftertown, leaving Philadelphia every
Wednesday and Friday at half past nine, A. M.
and returning the fourth day after by noon.

23. From Baltimore to Annapolis. The mail t®
leave Baltimore every Monday and Friday, at
eight in the morning, and arrive at Annapolis the
fame days by five in the afternoon : Returning, to
leave Annapolis every Tuesday and Saturday by
eight in the morning, and arrive at Baltimore the
fame days by fivein the afternoon.

In Virginia
24. From Suffolk, by Edcnton, PlymouthyWaJhivg-*

tot/ and Newlern, to Wilmington : The mail to leave
>Suffolk every Wednefdav at four o'clock in the
morning, and arrive at Wilmington the next Sa-
turday, by fix in the evening : Returning, to
leave Wilmington every Monday by four in the
morning, and airive at Suffolk the next Thursday
by fix in the evening.

In North-Carolina
25. From Halifax by Blountfville, WillianJlowntand Daileys, toPlymouth, once in two weeks:?Themail to leave Halifax every other Monday by five

o'clock in the morning, and ariive at Plymouth
the next day by fix in the evening : Returning, to
lecve Plymouth the next Thursday by five in the
morning, and arrive at Halifax on Friday by five
in the evening.

Note 1. If during the continuance of the con-
trails here proposed, any other times of arrival
and departure of the mails (hould become neces-sary, to prcferve a proper connexion with other
mails, the contractors are to conform to any ar-
rangement which for that purpose (hall be made
by the Post-Master General, such arrangement not
leflcning the number of hours above allowed for
carrying the mails refpe&ively, without their con-
sent.

2. A convenient time not exceeding half ail
hour, for opening and doling a mail is to be al-
lowed at each Pod-Office, at which the time 06
its arrival and departure is not herein fpecified.

3. For every half hour's delay (unavoidable
accidents excepted) in arriving after the times pre-
ferred in any contraCt, the contractor to forfeit
onedollar ; and for the non-performance ofa trip,
double the sum which the value of one trip shall
bear to the value of the whole number of trips to
be performed.

4. The mail may be carried on any of the post
roads herein described, either in stage waggons or
on horses : but when the state of the roads pie-
vents travelling in waggons with the nec«ffary ex-
pedition, the mails are to be carried on horses.-?
Every mail-ilage must have in it a box in which
the mail is invariably to becarried, under lock.,
and key.

5. News-papers, as well as letters, are to be
sent in the mails : and if any contractor would
wish to be authorize! to carry news-papers, other
than those conveyed in the mail (agreeably to the
22d seCtion of the poft-office law) he must, in his
propofais, state the respeCtive sums for which hewill carry the mails with and without the emolu-
ments which may arise from such separate carriage
of news-papers.

NEW POST ROADS,
In New-York, Massachusetts & Vermont*

An cxtenfion ot the Post roads having been de-
(iredjfrom ConnojorharrietoWhites-town, and thence
to- Kanandaiqua, in the state of New-York ; from
Stockbridge to Bennington, in the ftatesof Maflachu-
fetts and Vermont; and from Rutland to Windjor»and Rutland to Fairhavcn y in Vermont : Proposals
for carrying mails on those routs, (at the expense
of the contractors) will be received at the General
Poft-Office, until the fifteenth day of November
next inclusively.?Persons offering such proposals*
must state the days and hours when they will re-
ceive and deliver the mails at each place here
mentioned, and the length of time (which cannot
exceed eight years) for which they will contract.

The contractors,respeCtively, will have the ex-
clusive privilege of carrying letters and packets oa
these roads, for hire ; and be authorised to re-
ceive, to their own use, all the postages which shall
arise on letters, packets and newspapersby them
carried, at the rates established by law : but must
carry, free of postage, such leiteTS and packets as
by law are, or shall be dedarcdfrte.

For every hour's delay (unavoidable accidents
excepted) in delivering a mail, after the time a-
greed on, the contractor to forfeit one dollar;
and for the non-performance of a trip, one dollar
for eveiy ten miles distance, as far as the failure
extends.

The persons whom the contra&ors (hall defig-
na<e for Postmasters, on thcfe routes,?previous to
their a&ing as such, must be approved by the Post-
Master General, and take the oaths required byr
law. They ate to agree for their compensations
with the contractors, to whom alone they are to
account for all the pillages they (hall reccivc.
The fame oaths mull be taken by the contratioxs
and their riders who carry the mails.

TIMOTHY PICKERING,
Fost-Mastex-Generai.
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